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Itnw to r"aeapTrnulile.
Wo often recolvo letters from tUncon-tente- d

poople.who iv-i- to Unow "toma
good place to go to" where they enn

every tlilnf- - to suit them. The
tcarch after such a place K of course,
vtitn. tt is doubtful If nuy one over
found contentment In looking1 rifter It In
a chnngc of locality. The. fact It, n mnn
must grapple with tho clrcumstnnccs
which surround him, ntiil "conquer n
peace," or elso go without It. Content-
ment depends on tho stato of tho mind;
nnd It li no use to try to run away from
n discontented mind, because tho mind
nlways roos nlonj. Men have sought to
escape trouble In that way for ages,and
havo always failed. After nil tholr
changes of resldcnco In search of con-
tentment, they havo ono after another
coino to tho samo conclusion:

"Vain, tery ruin, my weary aearoh to find
T&at lillti vihloh onlj. canters In tha inlnJ."

N. Y. Ledger. '

Tho Corblu Deer l'arlf, nenr New-
port, N. II., was recently Incloned with a
rvlro fence, nnd many partrldgos wcro
found dead In consequence of striking
tlie wires In their lllght. Tio distanco
around tho park Is about thirty miles.
In many places lodges and rocks hava
been removed by blasting and tho
ground leveled, in order that tho fenco
might lo built so near tho ground that
animals can not escapo.

Helpless 40 Days
Tpo (rest afonj caas.d bj rheamatlsni 11 la

e, in J tin sratltuJs of thou who take
ttooJ'i9riDrlHni art curel li often beyond
xprtlllon. Tna foUOKlnf li from a

Wlwonslu latuui, i4 U ausrul sr li.1 ci'.'.crt
of the Nelllsvlll. Wis.. Times .ntlrelr truer

"J-o- r IS rears I riv. aff'.r.J villi clatl.rb.n.-turn- .
Xit.Vove-nte- r t was iskeii-vars- a than aver

aud unable to get ont of the home, twasal
tnosthelplets for fortr days, lufferint great atonr
all the time. In December I comrnarieed taking
IIod's Sari aparllla. After tho seoond bottle I was
able to be oat and aronnd anil attend to bnslnen. I
took five bottles, and am now so free from rheuma
tlm that onlr occasionally 1 feel It llghtlf on a
sudden chanaa of wetther. I hate great cottddsnea
In llood'i Ssrsspsrllla." CrtABLit lUs.VAn,
Cbrlille. Clarke Co.. Wis.

N. D. If Ton taaks ufi four mind to try Hood's
BarsaparlUa, do not be induced to taka any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II ilzfortt. Treparedonlf
bj 0. 1. HOOD CO.. Apothecaries, Lowoll, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

"German
Syrup"

For clilldten a medi
A Cough cine should be abso-

lutely reliable. Aand Croup mother must be able to
Modiclno. piu her faith to it as to

her Bible. It must
contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very thort
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks- - aud make

German Syrup the favorite
family medicine. C
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AN IMPERIAL WOltD.

Como Stnndn nt tho Front nnd Ronr
QfvtcBofthoDlblo.

It llrrknna, It rra-ra- , II lVcr anil It l"- -
at rnjra Sermon Iljr n-- i. T. lie- -

Witt Tnlii-iia--- 1.

Ir. Tnlmnge choso the follow ingtiwt
for his sermon Inst Sunday "Come."
tien. vl., 18. "Coinc." licv xvli, IT.

InitH-rln- l, tender nnd nil perMinslvp Is
this word "Comp." Nix huiuln.il and
Feventy-elgh- t times It Is found In the
rcrlitircs. It Mntxla nt (Iip front pate
of the ltlblc, as In my llrst hwt, Invit-In- g

nntetllliivlnns Into Noah';. rU, and
It stands nt tho other gnte .f the lllblo,
ns In my second text. Invltliiir thp no-- l-

tllluvlnns Into tho nrk of a
inorey.

Tomo," Is only a wonl of fmir let
ters, but It Is tho queen of tt.inls, and
nearly the entire nation of l.nglisli

bows to Its scepter Itisnn
ocean Into which empties ten thousand
morsoi meaning. Other wnnlsilrlto.
but this beckons. All moods ( feeling
hath that wonl "Come." it
weeps and sometimes It Inughs. Some-

times it prnys, sometimes It tempts and
sometimes It destroys. It sounds from
the door of tho chnreh nnil from the
seraglios of sin, from the gji-e- .f lle.v- -

en and the gates of hell, it is .nilti- -

fill unit ueercseentof nil ixmr It is
the heiress of most of the pist and tho
ntmouer of most of the future 'Come!"
You mny pronouneo it m t' at nil the
llenvens will Ixs henul in It enilen.'es,
or prcr.ouaec It so that ,sl! t''e woes of
time nml eternity almll revertwmte In It
one KjlInlWc. Jt is on the Up of wilttt
nml proillgnte. It m the mightiest of
Bolltnnts either for jfoo.1 or bail.

To-ta-y I weiph nnchor. nml haul In
tho planks, nml sot hail on that neat
wonl, nlthough I nm Mire I will not bo
nble to reach the further shore. I will
let down the fntt.Minlnt.' line Into this

nml try to measure its depth, nnd,
though I tie tojretln r all the cables anil
conlnpe Ilnueon hoanl. 1 will nut bo.

nble to touch Ixitt' in. .Ill tho power of
the Christian Is in that wonl
"Come." The dictatorial nnd ry

In religion is of no avail.
Tho imperative mood is not tli uppro-prlu- te

mood when we would havo pco-pl- o

siivinirlv linpresM.l Thov mar bo
coaxed, but they can n t be driven. Our
hearts nre like our homes; nt n friendly
knock the door will lo opened, but nn
attempt to force open nr door would
land the assailant In prison. Our the-
ological seminaries which keep young'
men three years in their curriculum be-

fore launching them into the ministry,
w 111 do well if in so short n time thejr
can teach tho candidates for the holy
otllce how to say w ith ri(jht emphasis
and intonation uml power that one
wonl "Come!"' That man who 1ms
such efiiciency In hristian work, nnd
that woman who has such power to pcr-sun-

people to quit the wrong nnd be-

gin the right, went through n scries of
losses, bereavements, persecutions nnd
thetrinls of twenty or thirty years be-

fore they could make it a triumph of
giiec every timo tltey uttered the word
' Come."

You must remcmler that In many
cases our 'Come lias n mightier
"Como" to conquer lefore It
has any cflVct lit all. Just plvo me the
accurate census, the statistics, of how
many nre down in fraud, in drunken-
ness. In gambling, in impurity or In
vice of any sort, nnd I will give you the
.accurate census, or statistics of how
many hnvc been slain by the word
"Come," "Como nml click wine-glasse- s

w 1th me nt this Ivory bnr." "Come and
see what we can win ul this gaming
table." "Come enter with mo tills
doubtful speculiitlonl' "Come with me
nnd rend thoso Infidel tructs on Chris-
tianity." "Como with me to a place of
bad nmusement." "Come with me In a
gay lKiut through underground New-York.- "

If In this city there are 20,000
who nre down In moral churacter, then
20,000 fell under the power of
the word "come." I was rending of n
wife whose husbnnd hnd been over
thrown by strong drink, nnd she went
to the saloon where ho was ruined, and
she said: "Glvo me back my huabaml."
And tho barkeeper pointing to n
maudlin and battered mmi drow sing In
the corner of tho bar room, said "There
he is. Jim wako up; here s your wife
como for you." And tho woman said:
Po you call that my husbnnd? What
havo you been doing with him? Is that
the mnnly brow? Is that the clenr eye?
Is that the noble heart that I married?
What vile dmghavo yon give him thnt
you have turned him Into a fiend? Take
your tiger clnwB off of him. Uncoil
those serpent folds of evil habits that
nre crushing him. Oivo mo back my
husband, the one with wiiotn 1 stood nt
tho nltnr ten yonrs ngo. Give him bnck
to mo." Victim wns lie, as millions of
others havo been, of tho word " Come!"

Now wo want all the world over to
harness this word for good ns others
havo harnessed It for evil, and It will
draw the five continent and tho seas
betwoen thorn: yea, It will draw the
whole, world back to the God from
whom it has wandered. It Is that woo-
ing and pcrsuasiva word thnt will lead
men to glvo up'thelr sins. Was skepti-
cism ovor brought Into lovo of truth by
un ebullition of hot words ngHlnst Inf-
idelity? Was ever the blasphemer
Mopped In his oaths by denunciation of
blasphemy? Was evor a drunkard
weuned from his cups by tho temper-nnc- w

lecturer's mimicry of staggering
step or hiccough? No. It wns: "Come
with me to church to-da-y nnd hear our
singing;" "Como nnd let mo introduce
you to a Chriktlan mun whom you will
lio sure to admire." "Como with mo into

mat aro cneonui niitt goou
nnd inspiring;" "Come with me Into
joy such as you never before experi-
enced."

With thnt word which has done so
much for others approach you
Are you nil right with Ood? "No," you
say, "I think not: I nm sometimes
nlnnned when I think of Him; I fear I
will not !. rendy to meet Him In tho
last day; inj heart la not right with
God." Come then, and havo It made
right. Through tho Christ who dlcc to
snve you Come' Whnt is tho uso in
waiting? The longer you wnlt tho
further off you are and the deeper you
nre down. Mrlke out for Ilcnvenl You
remember thnt a few years ago a steam-
er cnllcd the Princess Alice with a
crowd of excursionists aboard, sank
In tho Thames, and there was. an nwful
sacrifice of life. A boatman from the
shore put out for the rescue, nnd ho had
u big lxat. nnd ho got it so full It would
not uoin unother person, anil as nu mm
hold of the onrs to pull for tho shore,
lent Ing hundreds helpless nnd drown-
ing, ho cried out: "Oh, thnt I hnd u big-
ger boat:" Thank God I nm not thus
limited, ami that I can promise room
for all In this Gospel boat. Get In; get
In' And yet there Is room. Hoom In
the heart of pardoning God. Iloom in
Ilenteu.

I also apply the word of my text to
thi'-- who would llko practical comfort.
If nuy ever i srapo tho struggles of llfo
1 hae not found thern. They nro not
I'i'itiitiily among tho prosperous classes.
In most cast's it was a strugglo nil the
way up till they leached tho prosperity,
nml since they havo reached these heights
lliiivhuvo Ih'cii perplexities, unxlctles
nml eries width were nlmost enough
to shatter the nertes nml turn the bruin.
It would be html to lull which have tlie
blget light In this worm-H- ie proiper- -

Ittes or the ndversltles, tho ponspletil
ties or tho obscurities, dust as soon as
you have enough success to attract this
nttentlon of others thp pnvlcs mm jonl-ousl-

tin-- let lix.o from their kennel.
The greatest crime that you can com-
mit In the estimation of others Is to gel
cm better thtiti they do. They think
your addition Is their subtraction.

Five hundred persons start forn certain
goal of success: one reaches It ami this
other T.W nre mad. It would take vol-

umes to hold the story of the wrongs,
outrage and dofamatlnns that hiivo
come upon jou as u result of your suc-

cess! The wnim sun of prosjierlty
brings Into life a swamp full of nnnovlng
Insects. On the other hand, the unfort-
unate classes have their struggles for
maintenance. To achieve a livelihood
by one vtho has nothing to start with,
and after auhilo for n family ns well,
and carry this on until tho children aro
reared nnd educated and fairly started
in the world, and to do this amid all the
rivnlries of business and the uncertain-
ty of crops nnd tho fickleness of
ttirilt legislation with nn oc
casional labor strike nnd hern
nnd there n financial panto

' thrown 111, Is n mighty thing to do, nnd
there are hundreds nnd thousands such
heroes and heroines who live unsung
nnd die unhonored. What we all need,
whether up or down in llfo or half-wa- y

between, Is' the infinite solace of tho
Christian religion, And so wo employ
lite wonl "Uniticr It will laki nil
eternity to Hud out tho number of busi
ness men w ho have Wen strengthened
by the promises of Clod, nnd the peoplo
Who have, been fed by th?'rnvcns when
otltrr resources tiivu out, and the men
nnd women who, going Into this bnttlu
nrint'il cm l,i with nenllcnnil saw, ornvo,
orynrdstlck, or pen, or type, or shovel,
or shoo-las- t, have gained a victory thnt
made the heaens resound. With nil
the resources of (Jod promised for ecry
exigency, no ono need K left In the
lurch.

I like the faith displayed years ngrt In
Dmry I.nne, London, "in nil humble
homo where every particle of food had
lieen given out, and u kindly soul en
tered with tea and other tablo supplies
nnd found a kettle on the lire ready for
tlie tea. The beneolent lndy said:
"How Is It that you havo the kcttlo
ready for the tea when you had none In
the house?" And the daughter in tho
homo said: "Mother would hare me
put the kettle on the fire, nnd when I
said ' lint Is the ue of doing so when
wc have nothing In the house?' she Haiti
'my child, Uod will provide; thirty yours
IIo has already provided for me,
through nil my pain nnd helpless-
ness, nnd Ho will not leave mo
to starve nt InsL He will send us help,
though wc do not yet see how.' Wo
havo been waiting nil the day for some-
thing to como, but until wc saw you we
knew not how It was to come." Such
things tho world may call coincidences,
but 1 call them Almighty deliverances,
and, though you do not hear of them,
they nro occurring every hour of
every day and in all parts of Christen-
dom.

Hut the word "Como," npplled to
those who need solace, will nmount to
nothing unless It bo uttered by some
one who has experienced thnt solace.
That. spreaiLs the responsibility of giv-
ing this Gospel cnll nmong n great
many. Those who have lost property
nnd been consoled by religion in that
trial are the ones to Invite those v. ho
hnvc failed in business. Thosewhohave
lost their health nnd K-e- n consoled by
religion nre the ones to invite those who
aro in poor health.

Thoso who huo hnd bereavements
and leen consoled In those bereave-
ments nre the ones to syinpitthlzo with
those who have lost father or mother,
or companion, or child, orfrleniL What
multitudes of us to-da- y nre nllve and In
good health and buoyant In this journey
of life, who would have been broken
down or dead long ago but for the sus-
taining nml cheering help of our holy
religion! So wc say: "Come;" Tho
well Is not dry. The buckets nre not
empty. The supply Is not exhausted.
There Is just u.s much mercy nnd con-

dolence and soothing power In God as
iH'iore tne nm grave was uug, or mo
first tear started, or the first heart
broken, or the first accident happened,
or tho first fortune vanished. Those of
us who have felt the consolatory power
of religion havo a right to speak out of
our ow n experience, and say 'Come!"

What dismal work of condolence tho
world mnkes wheu it attempts to con-dol-

The plaster they spread docs not
stick. The broken bones under their
bandage do not knit. A fanner was
lost In the snow-stor- on n prairie of
tho far West. Night comlin on and

' after he wns nlmost frantic, not know
ing which way to go his sleigh struck
the nit of nnother sleigh and he said:
'I will follow this rut and it will take

mo out to safety " He hastened on un-
til he heard the bells of tho preceding
horses, but, coming up, he found thnt
that man wns nlso lost, and, o is
the tendency of thoso who are confused
in the forest or on the moors, they arc
both moving in n circle nnd tho runner
of the ono loft sleigh was following
the runner of tho other lost blelgh
round and round. At last it occurred to
them to look nt the north star, which
was peering through the night, nnd by
the direction of that star they got homo
RgHln. Tlios who follow the uilvir. of
this world In time of perplexity nio In a
fearful round, for It Is ono bewildered
soul following another bewildered soul,
nnd only those who have In such timo
got their eye on tho morning star of
our Christian faith can find their way
out, or be strong enough to lead others
with nn invitation.

"Hut," says some one, "you Christian
people keep telling us to 'como' yet you
do not tell us how to come." That
charge shnll not be true on this occa-
sion. Come believlngl Come repent-
ing! Come praying! After nil thatGod
lins been doing for six thousand yenrs,
sometimes through patriarchs and some-
times through prophets, mid ut lust
through the culmination of nil tragedies
nn Golgotha, can any onu think that
Ood will not welcome your coming?
Will n futhcr ut vast outlay construct n
mansion for his son, nnd lay out parks
white with statues, nnd green with foil-ng-

and all usparklo with fountains,
mid then not allow his son to live In tho
house, or wnlk in the parks? Has God
built this house of Gospel mercy and
will Ho then refuse entrance to His
children? Will u Government at grcnt
expense build g stntions all
along tho coast and boats thnt can hover
unhurt llko a petrel over the wildest
surge, and then when tho life-bo- has
reached the wreck of a ship In the ofllng
not nllow tlie tlrownlng to seize tho life-lin- o

or tnko tho boat for the shore in
snfety? Shall God provide nt tho cost
of His only Son's assassination escapo
for n sinking world, and then turn n
deaf car to tho cry that comes up from
tho breakers?

"Hut," you say. There nre so many
things I havo to bollovo nnd so many
things In thn shape of a cre'ed that I
havo to mlopt, thnt I um kept buck."
No! no! You needbellevo but two things

namely, that .lesus Christ cuinu Into
tho world to save sinners nnd thnt you
nro ono of them. Hut you say, "1 do
bellcvu both of those things." Do you
really believe- them wlthnllyour heart?
"Yes." Why, then, you have passed
from death into life. Why, then you nro
ii son oradaughterof the lord Almighty,
Why, then, you are nn hulr or un heiress
of un Inheritance that will dcclaru tllvl-ilentl- s

from now until long uftcr tho

Btnrsnredend.Hnllelujnhirrlnceof God
Why do you not come nnd tnko yoiu
coronet? Trlnccssof the l.onl Almighty,
why do you not mount your throne?
l'nss up Into thn light Your bontls
anchored, why do you not go naliore?
Just plant your feet hard down nnd you
will feel under them the ltock of Agoj,
1 rhnltengo the universe, for oue In-

stance In which it man In tho rigid
spirit npponled for tho salvation of the
Gospel and did not get 1L Man nltvel
Are you going to let nil the yenrs
your life go hny with you without
your having this grent peace, this glori-
ous hope, thts bright expectancy? Are
yon going to let the pearl of great prica
lio In the dust nt your feet Wcnuso
you nre too Indolent or too proud to
stoop down slid pick It tip? Will y(nl
wenr the chain of evil habit when near
by you is the hummer that could with
ono stroke snttp the shncklo? Will
you stay In the prison of sin when hero
Is n Gospel key that could unlock your
Incarceration? No; mil As the one
wonl, "Como," bus soinellmes brought
many souls to Christ. I will try the ex-
periment of piling up Into u mountain
nml then send down in nn avalanche of
power many of these Gospel "Comes."
"Come thou and nil thy house Into the
nrk;" "Come unto me till ymi wholnhor
nnd are lienvy laden nnd 1 will glvo you
rest)" "Come, for till Arc now1 U'Tready;" "Como vt Ith us 111 do
you good;' "tome nnd see;" 'Tho
Spirit nnd the bride say, 'Come,' iul
let him that heatvth say, 'Come,' s'lid
let him that is uthlrsteome." The strohtj
of one wli lit n tower mny Im swii-t- .

but n score of liells, well tnrjed
and rightfully lifted nnd sklllftfllv
swung, In on ctilmi- - st...y, V'heavens with almost eelislio.
And no one who has heard tho ml. Iitj
chimes In the towers of AiustcMat or
Ghent, or Copenhagen can forcet 'i '"in.
Now, It seems to me Unit In this sale
both hour all Heaven is clilein, iind
the voices of departed friends .tini sin-dre- d

ring down tho sky saying ' i.c"'
Yen; nil the towers of Heaven, to " of
martyrs, tower of prophets, ww.-o- f
Ajvistles tower of evangelists, tow of
the temple of the l.onl Gl m the
I.ninb, are chiming, "Como f "'!'
The nngels who never fell, Ih'Hi ne'rom
sapphire thrones, uiv chlmtug, '.el"
l'linloti for nil, nnd peace for al' .mil
Heaven for nil who will come.

When ltus-sl- was In ono of jer-e- at

wars tho sulTcrlng of the sole en had
loon lyng nnd bitter nnd I .e

waiting for the end of the str 'e no
dny n messenger In gnat e. it uent
ran among the tents of the nrmv s!i iut-in- g.

"l'eace! IVncel" The seir n. on
guard asked: "Who says 'l'eaco nd
the sick soldier turned on the h is .itul
mattress and asked; "Win vtys
'l'eace?' " And all up and don tho
encampment of tho ltussians went
tho question "Who says Tia. .?"
Then the messenger responded Tho

Crar says 'l'eace.'" That wns or ugh.
That meant going home. That i.cant
tho war wns over. No more w tmila
nnd no more long marches. So t -- day.
ns ono of the Lord s mes-seng-

i rs, I
move through these great cncnmvien'U
of souls and cry: "Peuee
earth and Heavenl Peace betweci Ooil

and mnnl l'eace between your want-
ing soul nnd pardoning Lord"'

AN AUTHOR'S CHILD

flow Mrs. Mulorli t'ralk Found s Daugh-
ter on at Countrr IIohiL

Every woman In tho land has d

down before "John Halifax, Otatlo-man;- "

but how many know tauch f th
llfo of tho woman whoso brsiln ch id he
was? Thoro Is In It a little rorcsnee
that I am suro many will llko to bead.
Married to a gentleman who wns a crip-

ple, Mrs. Mil loch Cralk lived an Idyllic
llfo at a beautiful country home, a few
miles from a county town. Sho bsard
ono day, qulto lncldontally, that a baby
had beon found on a stone at tho cross-
roads that It had been takon to tho
Town Hall, and thnt all the goatry
about nore going to look at It, bojauio
it was such a snoot, littlo child. So,
following tho exampleot her neighbors,
sho went too. Looking up Into tho
sweot, sympatbotlo face of tho famod
authoress, the littlo baby smiled and
put out Its woo hands.

Dinah Muloeh Cralk could not reilgv
this, and so she dotermtnod to talce tbe
child for her very own. Quickly It was
wrappod up. and It becamo her baby,
Devoted to It, sho was yot detormlnod
as It grow older It should novor have Its
heart hart by bolng told tho etorrof IU
hirth and adoption; so, as soob no tho
littlo girl was able to andorttaad. It
was lovingly whUr-sre-d to bor that ihe
had been found on tho lartp atone
which atood In tho center of tb Hall,
and which alwaji was docoraftd with
Honors, and that Hod bad put her ihero
that hor mother might find hor. A i$a
as sho grow old enough, it became her
daily duty to cut the flowers and o

thorn to make boautlftll tMi
groat rock that had b"0p dug op from
the crots-rosd- a nnd brought there, 1)
her It ruproionted the place where tfyo

hands of tho angels bad reatd v(hn
tboy laid hor down. Curiously nontth,
the child bocamo very proud Ol tb way
in which sho had reached tbe dear
mother who cared for hor as lovingly
and at tnndorly as if she wor rily o(
hor own flesh and blood. HorMr'hlav
was tho day on which aho was found,
and when tho tenth one came
around and a child's party teas
jlvcn her, and was hoard Baking one
littlo girl: "How old aro youV Tha
othor ono answorod: "I was born nine
years sgo." "Oht" answered the baby
"you wero liorn flko other children but
I am better than that; 1 was fonnd (tut
V. lift to Gud h&u pUCud tun." T1.6 Child'
Ish prldu was as amusing as It wit pa- -
1 I'M tlC,

Tho years have gone by, h eyoj ol
tho Rood mother aro closod fomver to
tho sights of this world; hu' Lo child
she carod for llvos In tho trrcjt town of
London, and romombnra; and whon the
mothorof "John Halifax. Oouioman,"
and of this girl stands , mighty
God, don't you think that IIo) nay
"As yo havo dono it unto tls lonst nf
these, so will I unto you.' -- Ladlos'
Homo Journal.

by Telephone.
The attempt made nt Chriit Church,

Illrmlngham, Knglund, to transmit the
church service by telephone to London,
Manchester nnd other dlstam points has
been attended by very fair success.
Borne of the dltllcultlcs which have to
be overcome before the peop.e can listen
In comfort at their own fireside to the
voice of their favorite minister may be
gathered from the following- - descrip-
tion of tho experiment by one
who took part ill It When the
morning scrvico commenced there
was what npprnred to l- an un
seemlyclamorto hearthescrviccs. Thn
opening prayer wns Interrupted by cries
of 'Hello therel' 'Are you thcio?' Tut
mo on to Christ Church.' No, I don't
want the church,' etc. Uut presently
quiet obtained, und by the time tho
psalms wero reached we. gut ultnost un-

broken connection, and could follow the
course of tho services. Wc could hoar
little of tho prayers probably from tho
fuctth.it tho olllclntlng minister was not
within volco-ieuc- h of the transmitter.
The organ hnd it faint, y sound,
but the singing and the sermon wero a
distinct success." Chicago News.

The reputation of a man Is like hi',
shad'js ;l.tntlc when It pra sduablm,
and plfiny In IU prupor 'liyii wh.n Jl
follows. --Talloyund,

TAXATION ffl KENTUCKY.

Tho Constltutlonnl Oonvontlon Do-oUI-

to Exempt Property

Drtotr.l to Hrllitlom l'iiriii-- , nnilMsiiu- -

rirlurln- - i:lnlllliittriia
I'Wr rM.

On ttib Uth tlio Conrc ntlon lia J up for illjcut-lio- n

thf following ifctlin:
fro. t There .hall I" Munt't from tallon

ubllc ut.eil for I'uMlo iirr-ora- actual
Ilacit of lellglout rlacra of nurlal not
held for prlntto or corporal prnflti anil Inilllu-tlonto- t

purely public fnarltjr, and aUUx
rmrttn propcrlj from --tiall n. nllu-i- l"1
the properly above mentioned. h.tl t oll
1'rotlileit, Itiat lioutcboM food" antt other

property of lha poor, not to irreillwo
Simlmlan-- l flfly ttolHra In value, mayloc
empleil Irom laiatlon by ceneral law."

Miorlly uftcr cotntnencl" In Ibo monilnc.
Ju.lsc 1 Iten mo-- t thai Ins contention re

olve Inlo Commute of the Whola to conlier
the amendmcnti, aubmlttrtl by Mr ftpaMIn--- ,

IcavinK tht ituiro quetllon of tatatlon to tho

la Ibo ilebiie that fotowpd pro and con by
.rTcrat apeakcri on litis propoilllou. Ibo

practically decided that it preferred to
mttle the laiatlon qurillon loll own aatlafae-tljn- ,

rather tliitrt leave tho knotty prrbWtn to
the penfrao and untruatwortliy senll'tn'n
who, ihe dclegatei believe, compoie the aver-

age Legislature.
Tb morning tenlon of Ibe Contention on Ihe

Inconilderatloa of the report on13th nn upent
U a lor' i:a,.y in Uc ,",.", t0 eo,ider the report .ectlon by acclloa

wai adopted.

' Hennelt, of flreenup. In hit. apt ach fa
vored tatatlon of all church nnd athool
property, and In urging hit vlei do
rtounced the churjt In the aetrrmt lerma.
lie in particularly violent In hit at- -

ack "l"-- ' Catholic Church. Ito la a

ton rrllglonlat, and argued Ibat mlnlalria ol
n QoPl we ull,T of grrrsa Immornllllea,
" ' church waa but a cloak to bide the rai.

rail In.
Ho t't vote hai yet been taken, and It la not

probable thai one will re taken eoon.
flection 2, of tho report of tho Committee on

lievenue and Taiatloo, rrlatlva to eicuiutlont.
vii variously amended on Ibo lltb. In rommlt- -

lee of the Whole, at Frank lor t and then
adopted. In eff-c- t. the aecllon brtnn aevvral
Important Iterna of property within the tai llm
lit and the wording fo Iowa cloaely that of the
corresponding section In the feunsylvanla con-

stitution. The final ronslderalloa wilt begin
In the convention

Tho second section of the report on revenue
andtazallon, aa alopled. eietapla front lata
Hop actual places of rellgtnna worship, parsoi,
ifiet and houtrs of pr!et. yrowlng crops and
personal property to the amount of f.'.'O. II
also authorlies the Legislature to pais laws
glvlug cities and towns tight to eierapt manu-
facturing ciUbllihmnt- - for a period of five
years, liy the adoption of this eimn It U es-

timated that the asiessable property of the
Si-- ta Is tscrcuei ! ths stis'ibcriiM of it..- -

General debate wa Inlulged In on the resl
doe of the report on the 1Mb.. There promlsca
to bo a strong tight oiertke aertlouof the re-

port which torMcli loaning the aid ir e Jit c
the State, or of any county or town, or toting a

tax for tbe benerlt of any railroad or other rcr
poratiort. It ll urged that It this Is adopted It
will cripple the development bow going on Is
Kastern Kentucky, and wberfl railroads are par
tleularly desired. Mr lllcknor, of Clark, spoke
to his amendment eliminating the rrovlilon
from tbe report. Mr lltcUhim. of Hhclbyi Mr.
Ile&drtcU, c nesisg. zsi cthtrrs spoke it

IU

Dr. Ctardy, of Christian, on the ICth. scat o;
a petition frcm his constituency, in which the?
ask that the report t retlslon be so changes'
that It shall require only one ratification by lbs

to the constitution,
Tbe report on revenue and taiatlon was lik-

en up, and Mr. Do Haven of Oldham, offered
substitute for tbe slilh section, which provided
that municipal property abould bo taxed fei
(Slate purpoiea.

Tho convention oJJouine d at 1 o'elcck.
Tbe convenllon, upon reassembling at three

o'clock, took up tbe report oil revenue and tat
atlon Tbe twelfth section as reported pro
hibited the State or any county, tlty or pohtleaj
subdivision from becoming a parly In or loanla i
Its aid or credit to or Imposing any tax for ths
benefit of any corporal").

Senator Ooebel offered an amendment pro-
viding that cvntlei and clttea and towns may
vote credit for ihe purpose! of building bridges.
Mr. Ooebel made a strong speech In support ol
his amendment, which was Inspired by the

troubles over tha Covington bridge, 4

which will allow Kenton County, or tbe city ol
Covington, to vote an appropriation or tat t
build a bridge In competition toUia one named.

Several opposing polie wero made,but lbs
amendment was adopted

One Inlrcducedby Mr Applegate, of I'endle.
ton, providing for tales for the benefit of turn-
pike corporations, was also adopted.

Tbe aecllon which will do away with tberlghl
of any ronntT to vote lax for Ite purpe" ol
aiding ratdioad ccmtructlon waa debated al
length

Tbe Convention on tbe 19th concluded con-
sideration of the report raw revenue and tax.
atlon, wh'cb has ben defeated for the latt nine
days. A strong effort was made In the prugresi
of the work on Ibe report to abolish poll laics,
and rorbld them being levied for mate, count;
or municipal purposes, but all propositions tc
that end were defeated.

At the close rf tbe day's proceeding Rover
nor Uuckner offered n amendment, which was
In the way of an additional section, lis purport
was to tax all municipal property, and again
precipitated a tight totween the cities and ihe
country. Ilia tect'on was defeated by a deel
live vote.

The leotions adopted rend aa fullowtt
FICTION 13, The General Assembly shall

aulborlie the counties tolevy a poll-ta- not ex-

ceeding two il liars per bead. Kvery act passed
by the Oeneral Assembly, and every resolution
or ordinance passed by any county, city, town
or municipal board or local legislative body,
Uvyizg a tax, ihall specify dill nrtly lh pur-
pose for which said tax Ii levied, nnd no tax
levied and collected for one purpose shall ever
be devoted to another purpose.

Hie. H The Oeneral Assembly shall not Im-
pose taxes for the purpose of any county, city,
town or other municipal corporation, but may
by general laws vest In tbe corporate author-
ities thereof respectively the power to assess

fand collect taxta for all turposet of said
.oration.

BJSC, li. TboOeneral Assembly may, by get
eral laws only, provide for tho payment of Ik
censu fees fur the various trades, occupation!
and profeaslons. and may by general laws del
egate the power tocouutlci. cities, towns, nnd
utber municipal corporations, to luposs and
coll'ct license leos on occupations arm
professlonsi but no double laiatloa shall b.
Imposed except as provided in tnis section.

A proposition Is botnf seriously considered,
and Is developing Into a strong probability,
which Is that, la Tie-r- the dlitjntent of the
people and their disapprobation of Ihe work so
far completed, tliQ old constitution lio amended
by an open clause, ths scent omciit ballot, a
prohibition of local aud private Ujia'atlou, aud
tbef adjourning

ENTERTAINING TRIFLES.
A HAN In Missouri sues for dlrorco

from his wlfo liccnu.so sho would not go
anytv. ro with him, but Insisted on his
remaining at homo to tuko core of
tilings.

A DKFKNnAXT In n New York court
confessed thnt ho wns tho "most notor-
ious liar In tho world. I can't help It,
X would rather tell it Ho than not."

An Atchison woman recently fell In

lovo with nnd married u widower, for
no other reason, sho Miys, than thnt ho
took such good caro of his first wife's
grave.

Mna. J. A. McDonald, of Truverse
City, Mich., mado her husband a Christ-

mas present it littlo too realistic, to nl-

low of his ever forgetting It. Sho pre-
sented him with triplets, two girls and
ono boy, each a screaming bucccss.

One day In October, Just whon a Now
Jersoy fisherman had broken his lust
hook, a school of fish passed along
which ho estimated to bo twenty miles
long uml two broad, and packed so
closelv that they crowded each othor
out of water.

A no Iwlonglng to Dick Wnlker, ol
Jesup, On.i hud tho mlsfortuno to meet
with an accident which caused thn loss
of ft leg. Tho httinanu nnd Ingenious
Dick constructed a cork leg for the
missing memlicr, nnd tho pig limps con-
tentedly uroimd on It,

John Maiiks, an operative In u New-

ark foundry, was caught on n shaft
and whirled around It 8,2t7 times be
foro any oua saw him nnd had tho o

stopped. John did tho counting
himself nnd says It's right, though he
svna somewhat rattled by tho bpeeit.

Bomkthi.no happened ut Hullo I'lalns,
Kan., tho othor day which never oc
ourrod beforo and never will ngnlu. A

woman In thnt town gave it trump nn
old vest, find in n short timo ho re-

turned and handed her a ten-doll- bill
fho) lio found In ono of tho pockets.

FOUGHT WITH NAPOLEON.

An Old Monk Who Was One Soldier ir
I'rxlire.

Tho Trapptst Monastery, situnled hi
Kentucky, Is the homo of thosi monks
upon whom the injunction of rerpetuat
alienee Is placed. The storiesthat sift
throti-- h to the outside world, w'.tli more,
or less romantic detail, concerting tho
Individual monks of La Trnpie, nro
many. There Is ono told of a Utither
at Gcthscmnne, "which Is old, but lull of
dttimatle suggestion. Ho wnsn stddler
of Nnpolr , so it was said, and if ter
the Kinperor's llrst nbdlcutltm took tho
cowl of the "Itrown and
ultimately camo to Gothac mnnc. I'erty
years he lived In silence, healing null-
ing of the world's history, but with
ono Item of curiosity loft unquenu'icd.
When hn came to tllo aud w us lifted
from his hard couch and laid upon tho
hnrder lloor, strewn with straw, vhott
nil follower; of the order must meet ex-

tremes, the Abliot, ns Is customary told
hlut he w as at liberty to nsk nny ques-
tion ho desired. "What liecnmo t' tho
Kmperor?" the old man itsked pn Mipt-l-

and then for the first timo lea tied
NHpoteou's fate, long years after thnt
restless clay had become dusL Chk'ngo
Journal.

Tho summer young man has disap-
peared for year, and his sash, gaudy
shirt and chip lint nro burled w ith tho
memories of humidity beneath tho n

leaves. Rut tho winter young
mnn is here with all his mnd Incongru-
ity of ntllrc. Tho besetting dlfllculty
nt his llfo seems to lie In his Inability to
acquire a complete out 11 L He
Hfth nvrnue on Sunday with a pair of
beautiful $10 scnl-skl- n gloves, but ho
hns no overcont to keon tho cold n ay
from his attenuated legs, nnd his boots
nre shnbby nnd old. Or if he has tho
overcoat. Ills hat Is out of keeping. Ouco
In n while he appears In a mngnillcleut
fur over-coa- t, with the seams looking
bleak and bare. Thero Is always some
preciously or gorgeous bit of nppnrul,
but ho never seems to rlsa t.i tho (kv
session of a complete outOL N. V. Sun.

Hero Is a true talo of business life
In Now York. Onco upon n timo a
young man got employment as a clerk
In the establishment of n proxperous
merchant, who puld him fairly for faith-
ful services ami trcntnl him well

to his worth, so thnt his mind
was contented ns time ipetl alona". In
tho cotirso of yenrs, nnd In the vleKsl-tudc--

ai fortune, tho merchant failed,
went out of business, nnd fell Into Hirer

ty. In the mean while tho olork.w ho
wns of a frugal turn of mind, had saved
enough of his Iiicuitii to n busim-m- ,

whereupon he set up hts ostabll'-hment- ,

took as a clerk tho man who had onco
been his employer, paid ldtn fnirly for
faithful service, and treated him well,
so that both aro now contented as time
sjiceds along. N. Y. Sun.

-- Marshal Vlllarn, when about leav-
ing Versailles to tnLo command of tho
nrmy In l'landers, aniil to tho King: "I
lcavo your Majesty In the midst of
my tunnies, while I go to combat
yours."

Spoarlng salmon In Rogue river.
Oregou, has furnished rntlmr tame sport
to numK'rs during the past sooson.
Many ranchers nre feeding thorn to
their stock hogs.

Trlryet I don't sco whnt you wnnt
to study nnatomr for. Dicer. Dicer
Merely to get nt tho inside, facts. Inter
Ocean.

An rsei-ltra-- ty Tlekrl.
Thousand Mllo Hooks nt 3 cents per

mile. Good to a Thousand 1'oinUi.
Thousand mile look w 111 bo sold by
the Cincinnati, Hamilton Ac lUyUm It.
IL on nnd nfter January to. 1MII. at thn
rate of HO, and will lie aeocplcd on --01
divisions of the. C, 11. A-- and tltlcen
otherrosds, reachinga thousand or moro
points. The purchase of one of the-s-

mileage books assures the passenger
not only cheap riding but an rvcr-n'adj- r

ticket. They w ill Ihj good for imssago
between Cincinnati, IndinnajK'lis, Chi-
cago, St Louis, Toledo, ltulfalo, Sala-
manca, I'L Wayne, lVorla, Ami Arlnir,
Catllllao (Mlrh.) nnd lnuumrnible other
points. The follow tug roads will accept
them lietwceu all stations HutTalo ,k
Southwestern, C'ltlcnjo t I.'rlr and N.
Y., P. . O. Divisions of the Uio ll'y,
Dayton A Union; Dayton, Ft Wnyno A
Chicago, Hint A: I'ero MarouetU, Ft
Wayne, Cincinnati Jt Louisville, Grand
Trunk between Detroit and Uuffalo,
Indlanniiolli, Decatur A. Wuvtrrn, Lnko
Krlo .t Wratorn, Louisville. New Al-bn-

.t Chlcugo, Terre Hnuto A l'e nn,
Toledo. Ann Arbor and Northern ,!i Id- -

San, Wheeling Jt Lake L'ric au.l
Line for continuous ) si;o
Clnclnuutl and St lOttii.

Ix Tho though)
"1 ill ao hntr to dlscoinmoje a gentleman "
lis "O, jouare4olnc sotting rf lUo kicd,
tsstlam, l asuro yoa" - IndIanaiKlia
JottrnaL

Oratlr-ln- g to All.
Tho blf-- h pojltion ntUUnud and tho tinlver-

al acf'ilA!ici and niiprnvul of tli p.. .isuntliquid fruit remedy hyrup cf Fk aa the
moat excellent laxntlvo knowp, t.lua'rtetlie valno of tho qualities on which .li sue
cess is baaed and uro abundantly ratlfyiuf-to

IhoCalifornla l'lg Kyrup t'cnipany

"IUvi yoti any tliltt to mr, pr. perl'
aalied tho Judce. "No jotir hi tier, .MM
sums li laitrB Trrj tlllin iu pidst nio.
I'liiladelphla limes.

Yoo wear out clothes nn n wash boar'
ten limn as much aa nn thn lody .ic tr-

im, nuy noouina' I'.lwtrlc rl. tp nf v" 'croocrnnd pavu this molds nr bi'e
ever alnro ISH. Don't tnko imitation 'lurr
au-- uiU vl thou.

WnrN nrn flrookln peoplo llko vlnlln
strlngal When they crosa the brlds--o
llrooklyn l'aele

.

nvs norvpinlnin prompt nnd poaitlVA
lir.i fni- - .Inl h..i. tf.nl... 1,11. ...... .. .i,u.w.w. .n ..H.t.HMU, ..II.OIlll.-l,- , lUIIBLInation, pain in tltualiht, mul ml liter trnub-los- .

Cui tor's Little LUor I'ili. Try tii.iu

"Cxs't you atay for dinner, Murj I"
Aunt Mtttllo ald. "No, ina'nm il aJd
uot, 'leas )oa Insisted." tilio Inalatcd.

-- t

THE MARKETS.

CfsciivsATf. Jan M.
LIVr.STOOK-Cslt- le- C'jmmor.H SS n

unoice nuicners ,. 3 W 4 M
HOOS-Comm- oii . 3 f C

Ootd ...... s r& i &
BHF.K.I'-do- oil tocholc.i .... . 4 SO It 6 31
I.AMMS-Oo- 'id hhlppors . in , 7J
KI.OtJK-Vani- lly . .. a . a 4 10
aKAIN-tViiaar-- lfo. I rod a nn

No. S red. . . . .. s; et oi
Corn-- No Imli.d it. BJ
Oats No. lulled. O 47
Kre-- No t .. n cs tHAY 1'rline tocnoice " ..10 Ml I0 to

TOIIACOO-Medl- utn leaf . io.si (tu :
Ooodloaf '' . .1MII (IIS 00

POVIHIONH-Ms.spo- rk" ..lost mo.TKl.ard. prime slentn ., fi u qi m
IlUTTKIt-Cho- le. dairy ix u ai
i....'iJr olcr'eamery... 19 u ")

Prime, pr obi ' ' . m a 4 M
I'OTATOKS-Ne- w. per hbl V a 8 0

nkw vomc
y,i,-,!- ,.lr ,0 '"tv i a i co

OHAANrw5"-N- o.i r.a..;: WV I fO
rt 1 OJ

(lati-Mli- ail . 49 it k
POIIK-N- ew m.ss ,ll&1 a fi
LAItU-We.t- ern slnarVtVT.". it r, i!i

niinino
S!:?!Ul-wln- 'T Penl I") Bt)
tlltAIN-Wheat-- No 1 reil..... WIU M

No. I Chlc.eo sprlriK "
t'orn-- No. t 4Ifft l"s
''-N- o. .'" 41-- sr"H. :.:.v.:rio mfom

I.AItU-Hle- atn , ill itK
IIALTIMOIIIL

S
(,7

Corn Mliel ...TO i IJ"l
Oats Miip1 n-- i Rti

'"-- ii'nnou al m
l'OIIK-M- iss j m CC.1I "1

-,.'.f.TIr'E-K'r"i'"'- ',V ' O 4 M
. ... . . a w) ( vs

INDIANAl'OI.IH
0A1N-Whoit-- No i r.l... n m

Cohh-N- o. V ... (II 4i
Oatu-No- .1. ,, ,, O 4

I.OUIHVII.I.1-- .
ri.OUII-Kam- llr I
UltAIN-.Vhut-N- u.i ruJ ( II

(iiiin-Mi- K.il a m
Oam-Ml- icil . ( 47

POKK-Moi- i... .... (111 f1
LAItD-Hlta- m.. ,,,,

'ac.--

Blot) lUnaril. HI0II.
Tho rcmleu or this paper will bo plena!!

to loam that thero Is at least ono dreaded
dlscaaothatscloncdha ii abiotoonro In
all Us tAKs,and that Is Cntarrh Hall's
Catarrh Cure la tho only posltlvo euro now
known to tho modlenl fraternity. Catarrh
being a coiiBiiiuttouid disease, requires n
coustl ulloual treatment Hall's I'ntarrli
Cure Is taken Internally, actinic dlr-Vtl- y

ujon tho liitiod and mucous surfiteos of the
svitoin, thereby destroyltiir tho foumlntlon
of thn (llMain, nnd Klvinil tho patient
streiiRth by building up tha constitution
nml ns istlnsr nature fn dolnir IU work The
jiroirl'l4.Tshao so niuclt fnltlt In its rum-tlv-

kiw or, that they offer $ll for nny enso
that It falls toeiiroHoud for list nf Ustl.
"onlnlj. I'd Curnut K Co, Toledo, O.

Sold by Dru(-Bt-s, T.V).

"What hate you been dohiR for the Inst
yearl" naked .iuo accdj lnuulug man ft lie
atoppest another on tho atiect. r,Tlme," waa
tho laconic reply. Wtialitiiitlon Putt

t'unniienirnt mi, I llur.l Wurk
Indoora, partlihlnrlyliilhoaltllitgiKvsturo,
urofiiriiioropr,.jUllttlJit0,c-m- , t,lln ex.
cysalveinuaeuUi-i--tt.rti.ii- i In tho rK'ii air.
Hnrd aleiinr workers ura far Uh weary
aflurpnicoliou-- to UU.'niticliiirclfiilexor-cl- o

In tho open ulr 'I bey ofii-i- i nsl it Umla
Whore can ihevr-eo- tnvlgo ration mntveer- -
tfilnli. unit n,r.. ii.l.. i , .. -
Stouiii. h Ihttervl n icnovaiit piirlleularlv
uuitpti-- i" rwniii mo nxtinuatetl lon'f of
nattiio lo H'- -i fir dyij.sl, sldney,
liver uud rlicuni.xio alliirfntt.

noflnt la cliesp iiotvudaja Any one who
oanemrleralypfYrllcrcau be a dlcUtef,
- Ilinsaatntou llipublicnn.

Fon TtisotT Disk tags axn Cocoiis tile
Hhowm a lltos.iii n. Tnocnts Llko nil
rroliiswi tliitiKs. they nro tuiltated. TAi
ocnuliK Uii oU only (i iHiite.

TuiacL. e bettor things In this world
than mopr, tut It takes monoy to buy
llicm. ltj' ana-oll- a Journal.

Ir Uno1! tpr ncsswaary to take blue nllla
torouantt liter to action. Cattcr Littlo
Utcrl'lUUMuiuDhbotlvr.Dou'lfotcellhla.

Cnirrl-l9wdl- J yu rt hurt, deab
x)" I'holl ' A hadow frll h nin."-l'u- nch

l'e. n i Ar- Killed by CoURhs thai Hale's
Hone tfll iiu mil and Inr would .ure
l'ike a TvOtl. lie DroiM Curcluvncuilnuto.

Tua g!rl who wears "ab.s like rua
boats sbc ; be a UNit fooUil crrotura

lis iciuvis Is euroI by frcqu'nt amall
iIoh-- fl'.i. a Cure fur CousUiiipUnn.

Pirs.can .1. a tell llinrl'' "A wutchdo
can lbli Ynlfl lldHinl

THE P083T.
rrr a ChnU ArcJi"A tlhAp d- - w n to the

Poorest of tho Poor
I n ail testiry not 1 1. y to tneJ" vrtiKanf

B
ST. JACOBS OIL,

Tho Great Remedy For Pain,
tnltulUueHnrliyotrr all the f rviueulta,

e d thui.

It fires IYomilly, rcrraanfiilly;
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